
At PharmBlue our top 
priority is improving the 
health and well-being of  
our patients. 
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For more information, call 800.313.5306

Or visit www.pharmblue.com
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Pharmacy program options for 
organizations of any size

We know that your focus is on providing 

the best possible care to your patients, 

so PharmBlue customizes our service 

to meet your unique patient needs. As 

a multi-accredited Specialty Pharmacy, 

with locations across the United States, 

PharmBlue is able to offer this level of 

service because we have the resources to 

provide national service, while being small 

enough to respond to individual needs.  

PharmBlue offers a range of solutions to 

providers, both on and off-site, as we know 

that one size does not fit all.



Medication Concierge 
Services
Medication concierge services provide a 

personal and accessible pharmacy solution 

to assist patients with all of their medication 

needs. When space is at a premium or where 

patient volume is insufficient to support an 

on-site pharmacy, PharmBlue may provide an 

on-site Medication Concierge. The Concierge 

will coordinate and personalize your patients’ 

comprehensive pharmacy care. Medications 

can be delivered to your site for pick-up or 

delivered to the patient’s home.

Full Service,  
On-Site Pharmacy
Our professional service staff coordinates 

pharmacy service into your existing workflow 

to improve efficiencies for patient care. 

Our goal is to provide comprehensive, 

quality services in a setting where patients 

feel comfortable. An on-site pharmacy 

affords your patients the option to fill 

their prescriptions at the time of their 

appointment, regardless of prescriber 

affiliation. In addition, PharmBlue will also 

provide the option of home delivery if the 

patient prefers.

Pharmacy Services
PharmBlue offers a unique, progressive 

approach to integrated pharmacy  

services in order to best accommodate 

your organization’s needs.  

PharmBlue increases the availability and 

convenience of personalized pharmacy 

care for your patients. 

Home Delivery Service
Our home delivery service allows patients  

to access all the pharmacy services 

offered by PharmBlue and provides your 

organization assistance with medication-

related services. Our patient care team will 

coordinate and personalize pharmacy  

service based on each patient’s needs.

  Training and support 

  Enrollment assistance

  E-prescriptions accepted

  Prescription compounding

  Prior authorization submission assistance

  ‘Med-Sync’ coordinated refill program

  Right-On-Time™ packs, our multi-medication 

packaging system to promote adherence

  Refill tracking

  24/7 access to a pharmacist

  Adherence and utilization reporting

  Coordinates pharmacy care directly with 

patient and provider, including:

• Right-On-Time™ packaging options

• Med Sync

• Delivery & communications

  Face-to-face interactions with patients

  Client profile maintenance

  Prior authorization assistance for organization

  Medication adherence monitoring

  Requires approximately 300+ square feet 

with access to a common area

  Pharmacist on-site for consultation and 

participation in treatment teams

  Full-service; medications available for 

dispensing

  Prior authorization assistance

  Clients leave with medications in-hand

  Minimal wait times for new prescriptions

  Medication Therapy Management (MTM) 

services available

  No add on space commitment

  No minimum population

  Remote access to PharmBlue staff from private 

home or organization setting

  Access to PharmBlue services:

• Right-On-Time™ packaging options

• Med Sync

• Home Delivery


